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OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS, i
WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 

THE DOINCS IN THE COUNTY.

An UnequsHed and Com plete  Re 
sume of Wnat Your Frionds are 

and Have Been Lately Doing.

TEACHER'S INSTITU TE.

The annual county teacher’s meet
ing began in the circuit court room 
Wednesday morning and will end this 
afternoon. About 100 teachers are in 
attendance, but few being absent. 
More interest is being taken than in 
any previous institutes in this county. 
In yeirs agone many seldom attended 
and not a f^w who did eunu* 
most of the time on the streets. Now 
all hands are here ami in constant at
tendance at all session*. The in
structors are men who have spent 
their lives a» teachers and their utter
ances are calculated to he helpful to 
every teacher. S. Y Gillan deals with 
reading, arithmetic and geography .and 
J. H. Ackerman with language.course 
of study and tluory and pm  tic 
The) have waked up n ine half way 
teachers and caused the most studious 
and progressive ones to se deeper in
to and find more attractions surround 
ing those subjects than ever before. 
T  J Newbill. | rincipal of the Inde
pendence public school, g ive an en 
tertsining address concerning the 
teacher in the institute Will ( ’aid 
well piesides at the piano and Presi
dent Kessle' of the stale normal leads 
in singing. Wednesday evening there 
was singing by Misses Hallie Gibson 
and Hallie Morrison, Prof. DuiiKel- 
herger and Will Caldwell, and Super
intendent Ackerman talked entertain 
ingly to a well tilled room of teachers 
and citizens about school libraries and 
consolidation of rural school districts. 
He emphasized the need of both and 
showed plainly what could he done. 
Many citizens are showing an u i i u h  
tiul interest in the meeting. County 
school Superintendent Moore* of Ma
rion county is hi» interested listener 
and other outside educators are tak
ing in the good things offered. The 
ed tor of the Oregon School Journal is 
present, taking orders for his own and 
similar publication*. He say* Oregon 
teacher* now take twice as many 
school journals as a few ¿rear* ago. 
Whoever deserves the name of teacher 
cannot help being greatly benefited 
by close attention to the proceedings 
of the institmte. Superintendent 
Starr is wa'chful in making it pleas
ant for all concerned, and Secretary 
Staats is the right man in the right 
place. We give tin* proceeding* up to 
Thursd-y noon.

About 40 goals to keep on the shal
es wanted by E T. Evans, five miles 
southwest of Dallas.

Pastor Winter, of the Evangelical 
church, aesisted by Presiding Elder 
Poling, will begin a series of revival 
meetings at the South Methodist 
church next Sunday evening.

Andrew Holman and wife have a 
new boru daughter.

Vetch for both hay and pasturage 
has become eo p< pular throughout tin* 
Willamette valley that the demand 
for seed now exceeds t lie supply 
Some Portland seed deal» r? have con 
traded for a number of m xt year’s 
crops in Benton count). A big east
ern demand is expected for out vetch 
seed, as it freezes out there in the win 
ter.

Arthur Veazie, who was raised her»1  ̂
is a prominent and useful member of 
the Baptist church in Portland.

Vetch for stock f» ed has proved so 
satisfactory in Benton county that 
many farmers along the south end «*f 
this county will at once try it. All 
who handle many stock should in
quire into i > 8 merits,

In the matter of superior goats a ml 
sheep no county in Oregon stands 
ahead of Polk. In hogs and cattle wt* 
are looming up and our horses are 
fairly good, but might la* better. Our 
poultry show last winter wm* strong 
evidence that great strides hail been 
made in that industry too. There is 
abundant room for improvement along 
each of the lines named

A  prune man near Forest Grove 
dried 22 tons from a 13-acre orchard 
and *old them at 4 cents an a basis of 
46s.

Many farmers iu all part* of county 
are changing from grain to stock rais
ing and many have found it profitable 
to run or supply dairies. Large quan
tities of grass seed ar* being sowed in 
all directions and uvaiiety of roots 
will he planted to pro*luce stock feed. 
Much land that i* now barren can he 
and ought to be turned into pastur
age. Enterprise will rapidly bring 
profitable change*.

MAYOR 8- TOMLINSON.

What Woodburn'a Executive has 
to Say of the Famous Dr. Darrin.

[ Wood burn Independent]
Those who think that Ur. Darrin, 

the famous specialist and electric phy
sician. now at Hotel Woodburn, this 
city, doe* net perform permanent 
cur^s. will have their doubts dispelled
by hearing what Hon. H. Tomlinson, To Cure a Cold In One Day 
inu)or of Woodburn, say* on the sub- lux »live bromo quinine tablets,
ject. All druggists refuud the money if it

A representative of the I «depend- falis cure. Signature of E. W. 
ent called on Mayor Tomlinson lues- (jrove on each box. 25 cents.
day, and in the course of an interview ----  -------
with this prominent man,secured val- COLLEGE NOTES,

; liable information, although he was ~  r  .
\(Tv r-luctant to go into print H * rr>- 'sto '!« “ ■■<1 M '.s Bhiel-Ja. the

“ Well," »»id  Mayor Tonilinaon, "in *UU •ecreUrie. nl the Y . M and Y . 
1891 I had .viatic' rliim n.ti.m  «ml , ' v ■ C. A , u .iled the w u cu h on . her.- 
malarial fever *nd was treated by dif- ! lrt8t week* 

i ferant physician* without, gaining re- , The Puzzle social 8a turd ay night 
lb f. l)r. Darrin, of Portland, wm* w*j a grand success and the basket 
then extensively advertising, and, like ^all whi- |, preceded it was in-
a man going to the court of last re- j teresting. The bovs show an iin- 
sort. I went to him. I was in a bad
condition and unable to do any work 
whatever. Before the full course of 
Dr. Darrin’s treatment was over I re
turned h »me a new man and since 
that time have not been placed in the 
position where t.ie services of a phy- 

| sician *ere needed.”
That was 11 year»  u««*. Today May 

or Tomlinson is one of the strongest 
men in the city, possesses a physique 
that is the envy of his fellow towns
men, and is well known for his capa 

1 city for h »rd work.
-------- --------------------

Irrigation Week In Portland.
The Oregon Irrigation association 

and the Oregon Bar association will 
meet in Portland November 18th and 
19th There will he reduced rat“* on J  a 1 railr ads and everybody is invited 

i  to attend. There will he special en- 
S tertaiument for all visitors: Free
I theater tickets hall or concert, steam
boat ride, observation car ride over 
-treeI railways, visit to crematorium, 
custom house, public library, city 
hall, wheat ships and other places of 
interest. An inspection of armory 
and gun drill will he a pleasing fea
ture. Numerous committees are busy 
arranging ior an occasion of unusual 
interest.

COUNTY COURT.

provement over last year.

The Crescent, better known as the 
Wood Piler, basket hall team defeated 
the Dixie team Friday evening, score 
11 to 10.

The prayer meetings being held 
ihi» week by the two Christian associ
ations are wsll attended. There have 
been several conversions.

Beginning Friday, November 14th, 
and holding over Sunday, the slate 
convention of the Y. \V. C. A. will be 
held in Salem. The following young 
ladies will go as delegates from Dallas 
college: Lydia Campbell, Hattie
Feats, Einroy McDeviu, E.-fher Sav
age, Rebecca Gates, Bertha and In* z 
Alien. Flora McCallon, Vangie and 
Maud Hart, Ida Hadseil. Edna Haves. 
Ruby Wilson, Ethel Poling and Hal 
lie Morrison. They lea vs this morn 
ing by hack.

A class of Bible study will tie or
ganised the coming week under tlie 
Y. M. 0. A.

of Sodaville, visitedRev. Fisher, 
here this week.

Claud Oviatt and Ray Wallace are 
now partners iu bacLufiordoin.

N. L. and B M. Guy, students of 
the college, have bought J, J. Wise 
man’s hardware stoie. We wish them 
well.

O v e r-W o rk  W e ak e n s
Y o u r  K idneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood.

If they srssick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is | 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- ; 
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild j 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
S w am p -R oo t, the great kidney remedy la 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by *11 druggists in flfty- 
cent jndcne-dollar siz
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if yot have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
2t Co., Binghamton, N. Y .

Horn* of Swamp-Root.

erseeiug the home place.

E lia s  H inshaw  has been sick.

There are nearly 40 pupils in our
, school.

Stella Lyons is staying with her 
u. cle Will ami going to school, anil 
Viola Goulet*, of Gooseueck.stays with 
her cousin, Mrs. E. W. Hinshaw, 
while attending school.

-------—  * •  »  --------—
Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, 

when getting his usual Saturday night 
hath, stepped hack against a hot stove 
which burned him severely. The 

| child was in great agony and his 
| mother could do nothing to pacify 
I him. Remembering that she had a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in 
the house, she thought she would try 
it. In less than half an hour after 
applying it the child was quiet and 
u»lcep, and in lei« than two weeks was 
well. Mrs. Benson is a well known 
resident of Kcllar, Va. Pain Balm 
is an antiseptic liniment and especial
ly valuable for burns, cuts, bruises and 
•«prams. For sale -by tlie Wilson 
Drug Co

RICKREALL.

Mrs. B. F. Lucas has returned to 
McMinnville on account of her moth
er’» illness.

A valuable colt of H. C. Fox was
cut on a barb wire and a mare of G. 
C. Smith was badly kicked.

J. W. Fetzer brought a load of po
tatoes from Salem.

COMMISSIONERS.

John Teal. Sell» Riggs.
Until further orders August Gross is 

to tie allowed $5 a mouth for keeping 
Fred Bier.

The sheriff is ordered to file the de
linquent tax roll with the county clerk 
who is to i»sue warrants to the sheriff 
for the collection of the same.

The county road master and county I 
surveyor are to estimate damage to 
Henry Hill by reason of timber cut) 
and dirt taken in making fill iu the ! 
county road at Ins place.

G. A. Shields was chosen road su
pervisor in mail district no. 14 and is | 
io have the telegraph polos taken out Sunday in Stay tori with relatives, 
of the wagon road in said district.

J C. Shultz was credited with an 
error of $2.07 in his 1901 assessment

The Bast Prescription for Malaria
chills and fevers is a bi ltie of Grove’s 
Fasteless Chill Tonic It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

--------- —- •  ---------
CROWLEY.

Homer White is working in Port
land for the Union Supply company.

G. C. Smith's best horse got crip
pled last week, but is slowly improv
ing.

R. J. Williams and family spent last

C. B. Whaley is building a house.

T .ad  Stevens and ‘Tvife spent Sun
day with James Allen and family at 
Oak On>ve.Death of Jam es Wheeler.

lie was horn in Tiim isse 82 years i 
ig<> and died in Corvallis last Monday !
;»« the result of a fall. He was buried 

; Tuesday out on the Luckiumute in ,
| the Chamberlain cemetery where a 
! brother was laid to rest some 40 year« | 
ago, and where «o many of the Col- The Gay Jt Needy woodsaw has re 
lins, Neally and Chamberlain pioneer tinned home, 
families repose. He came to Califor

Henry White and family Sundayed 
at the home of his father.

Jesse Williamson is sow ing timothy 
for Seth Riggs.

ma in 1849 and the next year to Ore
gon. He settled on a farm between 
Suver and A i“lie and lived there full 
50 years. The surviving children are 
Mrs. Sarelia Cunningham, Elgin, 
Washington; Mrs. Ida Baird, Spo
kane, Wnshitig'nn ; Mrs FI« r i  H uey, 
Burns, Oregon; Mrs. C. L. Hubia d, 
Dallas, Oregon; Mrs, E J. Slim»*, 
N- rib Yakima. Washington; Mi»s Jo
anna Bowman, Corvallis, Oiegon; 
Mansell W inder, Grizzly, Oreg n; 
Wilbur W inder, Kalespel, Oregon; 
Ellis Wheeler, Diilon, M < itana; ami 
Hurley, ihe youngest cuild.

CALVARY.

W Osborne and family are
ing into their new house.

Highland grange will meet at 10

Stella Smith and sister, Mrs. Wha
ley, spent Tuesday with friends in 
Dallas.

Mrrf. Linn Gay and Cora Gay went 
! to Independence Saturday.

-------♦•-•>---------
You Know What You Are Taking
when you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
Las tele.'s form. No cure, no pay. 50 

I cents.

POLK.

Mrs. G. G. Rem pci, near Perry dale, 
! lias been quite *»ck.

The Klievers have gone to Minne
sota and Alberta.

j school house is kept very clean and 
attractive.

Mrs. Me Fee’s parents hud a sal»*j 
journey back to lowu.

Miss Byrn and Mr. Irvin have been 
visiting friends here.

All the farmers busy plowing.

The B3tt Remedy for Croup.
From the Atchison Kan. Daily Globe.

This is the season when the woman 
who knows the lest remedies for
croup if ni demand in every in ighbor- 
hoed. One <4 the most teirjnle tilings 
in the world is to be awakened iu the 
middle of the night by a whoop from 
one of the children. The croup rem
edies are almost as sure to be lost, in 
C‘'se of croup, a» a revolver is sure to 
be lost in cas« of burglars. There us
ed to be an old-fashioned remedy for 
croup, known as hive syrup and lulu, 
but some modern mothers say that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is bet
ter, and does uot cost so much. It 
causes the patient to “ throw up the 
phlegm”  quicker, and gives relief iu a 
••horter- lime. Give this remedy as 
soon as the croup/ cough appears and 
t will prevent the attuck. I t  ne»*er 

bills and »& pleasant and sa «• to take. 
For sale by the Wilson Drug Co.

- ♦  ♦  ■ - —
EOLA.

Mrs. Daggett and daughter »tailed 
it» Kansas City t*» visit, and will also 
go to Illinois. Mr. Daggett will board 
at R Brntik’s during her absence.

Seventeen boys, but no girls, are at-

1 o’clock next Saturday.

J M. Ted row It as been 
I othy.

Peter Peterson has bought and will j plows.
the W. P. Bradley

Our school now 
pils.

has two dozen pu

so \\ ing tini- Henry Rose, John Quiring and his
«on John, have new Benicia disc gang

at once move to 
farm at Parker.

A. B. Lacey, who has he* 
ranger for four month», i» 
«g  un.

fore.-t j 
home ;

The Reddekopp boys 
several wild geese.

have killed

John Miller, who has been living on 
Henry Fawk’s place near Independ- 

j ence, has rented the Thurston farm 
hogs of E. | f()r |W() years at $2 an acre, cash. He 

houghtsome of Wm. Corley’s imple
ments and stock, paVing $315 for 

I three fine brood m ires and a colt.

Jlching Joints
In the finger,, toe*, arm*, and other 
part* of the body, are joint* that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affect* the muscle* also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

- I t  baa been •  km* time since we hav* 
been without Hood ,  Sarsaiwrilla. My 
father thin«, be rould not do without it. 
H . ha* been troubled with rheumatism 
since he was a boy. and Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Is tb* ooly medicine be can lake that 
will eoabl. blm to take bis place In tb* 
geld.'’ Miaa Ana Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

lb* cause of rheumatism—no 
application cwn. Take them.

Wm. Percival bought live 
Davidson at 5 cents gross.

Joe Landree’s son is quite sick.

A union »Sunday school has been j 
organized at Highland with Mrs. E.
Davidson as superintendent, C. E. j 

j Peterson assistant, Edith Alexander J 
secretary, E. Davidson treasurer and 

j E Peier«on janitor.
■ «  • « ---------

OAKDALE.
'lhursfon Brothers are building a 

! T ie  neighbors gave Tom Card a | large t wo story house north of the 
surprise log rolliug last week and Eons prune orchard, and it will he un
cleared up several acres. I copied by the Miller». Wm. Corley

John Robinson I... lately bought a I’ 11' ' “ I"« i ' “ * « r e n t e r  m.rk. Next
fine buck of John Farley. w,1‘ ‘ ,U!‘ ‘  ,r\,n’.io to 4U acres in prunes and apples

Rev. Russell was accompanied by a * »«t of the Runs prune orchard on »lie 
brother minister who preached us a in road. They will be *et 20 feet 
good sermon Hunday afternoon. apart in a diamond shape

Grandpa Fricsen has gone hack to 
Nebraska, hi» sun, Bernard, accom
panying him as far as Portland.

Mrs. Enn’s prunes average forty to 
»he potiud and she expects to get ft 
cents for them,

porkers Monday.

S Gross, Manly Bevena ami Mr«. 
Truman Sevens were doing their trad
ing at Itulepeneence this week.

C E. Staats and wife, Clyde W il
liams and wife, Wade Williams and 
wife, Bill Williams and Walter Brink- 
ley attended the football game at Cor
vallis last Saturday. The U. of O and 
O. A. C. teams played and neither 
»cored a point.

A C. Guver is remodeling Percy 
Hadley’s house.

Mrs. A C 8»aats was called to Port
land lait week by the death of her 
s'ster’s youngest child.

Edith Miller, teacher at Montgom
ery, took the motor for Dallas Tues
day evening.

The Woodmen here are all waking 
up and most of them are quite inter
ested in the work laid out for them. \ 
goodly number are working to make 
the great log rolling to be held at Dal 
las De* ember 18th a grand success. 
Others are interested in looking after 
the details of the W. O. W ’.s annual 
hunt Thanksgiving, while others are! 
seeing to it that the ball given on 
Thanksgiving eve. at, the Taylor hall, ! 
will he well attended and otherwise be 
a nice social affair.

What some of us are saying: Percy ' 
Hadley says he never got any wheat 
«owed before the heavy rains; Sam | 
Hastings he will be sho t of hay next j 
year, as he failed to get his cheat pitch- | 
ed ; Mr. Conn says he is in a hurry to 1 
put uf> his partition fence, ns the I 
Luckiamute may get on a ran'page 
and wash away all his fencing ms ; 
tcrial; Dorsey Turner * » ) »  it’s a bad j 
lime to build a house, and Patras & 
Horner say it « had on their uusuwed 
wood.

October roll of honor for school dis
trict no. 16: Hazel Buchanan, Law
rence Taylor.

I. M. Himpsoii has some as fine 
looking young Durham cattle ns can 
he seen am where, an i that it pays to 
keep blooded stock is plainly proven I 
by the fact that A. C. Sta.ils lias sold 
over $500 worth of rains for breeding 
purposes this reason.

OAK C30VE.

Our grange meets at 10 o’clock next ! 
*iaturdav and Pomona grange at Lew- j 
is villa a week later.

D. R. Ruble and family have moved 
»«'Lincoln. They were efficient Sun 
day school workers and will lie greatly 
missed.

Allen Rogers ami wife have been up 
from Gasteu visiting their former 
neighbors.

Jas. Allen’s little son was severely 
bruised by a horse kick.

There are two dozen pupils attend
ing our school.

W. W. Fawk has bought property 
in Salem and moved his family there.

Mr 1C dower and wife, who have 
come from Wisconsin to remain, are 
here visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Delap.

Rev. Blat kwcll preached here for 
the first time last. Sunday and will 
hold services here every two weeks.

Tin* young people have organized a
literary society and elected J. C. 
While ai* pretddent.

Mrs. J. P. Boyle has been visiting 
the family of Judge Burch.

The daughter of Peter Cook and 
wife has returned to Seattle.

C. J. Holmes and family, who have 
been with J D. Allen for a year, have 
gone to Carthage, Missouri.

PIO.'EER.

Miss Alpha Robbins gave a quilting 
party.

While on her way to Red Prairi« 
our school ma am was held up by a 
skunk.

By scrubbing and decorating our

tending the Lola school now.

Mrs. Brophy has gone to Salem to 
stay awhile, h«*r health being very 
poor.

Go*». Mi tty is bonk keeper for the 
W ill wnettc Valley prune association.

Rea.'Oii Brunk i« ntHicted with 
rheumatism in ins arm,

Mary Mitty has been sick wiili 
throat trouble.

Wes Hudson Iras returned from a 
visit at Baker City, and his wife h s 
been visiting her folks in Clackamas 
county.

Gilbert A Patterson are having a 
bridge huilt am! Mrs. Chamberlain is 
hoarding the builder«.

Gilbert, Patterson A Brophy «old 
their hops for 2 cent», and McNary 
A Ho*Ison h few days later sold theirs 
for 25j.

T. W Brunk paid $25 for a fine
»beep dog.

Archie Brown has bought a new 
buggy.

Mr. Seott, of Oklahoma, has bought 
the Henry Fawk place.

T. W. Brunk has sold two span» of 
heavy black hor«es.

J. J. Bead aud wife are up from 
Portland at the bedside of her father, 
who is very sick.

Our first frost occurred the 12th.

S » * *
$  G U Y
|  B R O T H E R S ,*  «

Have purchased John J. W iseman’s % 
large stock of hardware, etc., at Dal- J  
las, and are adding new goods every $  
day to the different departments. *

$

«
i *
k r

%
They have tho best stoves in the market. 

Agents for all Mitchell goods.

C O iv4 C E  -A-rtTID S E E  X T » .

*
*P
tH jH lH ir  0 t î ?

*

Has a record of

90 p e r  c e n t  ( u r ( j

o f all cases of

Excess of Uric Acid

WHEN TAKEN AS DIRECTED-

Not a 
C u re -A l l ,

BUT
WILL
CURE

Rheumatism

Gout

Neuralgia

CAN YOU INVEST $2 ANY BETTER
Than in the Oregonian and Itemizer for one year?

HOP WIRE
I can save money for you on hop wire. Direct shipment from eastern mill. 

Prices always the lowest on wire and wire fencing. Correspondence solicite 1. 
W A LTE R  MOBLEY

S ^ H - i E i n V  F E N C E  W O R K S

of time and ui-Hiey in ajbusiiusi education is not a vuaturo. Tue bone.Iio ij  h.i '.elite i from *uj> a '■ • i 
last for life and pay substantial dividends every day. These facts are amply ihown by the uniform success 
of the graduate» ox the

O A T T T A L  E -C T S I2 S T E S S  C O E E E O - E .
Our students are .»ffered the advantages of a school well known for its thorough W'-rk, pleasant roonn 

skillful teachers and modern methods. Class and individual instruction Living expenses caaap. Sen I 
for catalogue.

W. I. ST A LEY , Principal, Salem, Oregon.

AT
ALL

UP-TO-DATE DRUCCIST3.

MÜ3I3ÍL DEPARTMENT
DALLAS COLLECE

+ *j* j.j. 4* 4* 4* *M
•HMf,4**5*4**5*4*4**5*4*4*v%s**r*l*4, +̂*5*̂ +*5*4*4*̂  
1* Courses not Excelled in the State. %v  T
£ Piano, Organ, Harmony, Composition %

❖  f  f  t  f•fr ❖  ♦ I

Random Placing
Of ynur bill miry work is produc
tive of much annoyance ami little 
pm i.'fncti- n. Hi re yon« lin n will 
he d<uio up right D will no! he 
damag' d. I will have th.H finish 
which is so well appreciated by 
correct dre»Hers, It will be deliv
ered promptly and it will be all 
there. Do you appreciate these 
features?

o n r w t u r n  ! i ! !W Y
Um L l i i I Ul LHi l l  LilUl.J.l!

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, PROP.

C. W. KANTNER,
Studio in dormitory.

DIRECTOR.

The Mirti boy. nml Bon Thompson 
»re cultinK cordwood.

■ .  .  .  - - 
LETTER LIST.

Tlie»e letter, remain viucaUetl for in 
the l>»da. po.tolfice for the week eml- 
int; Nov. IOi .Ii »ml porlha calling iu ri»lem. 
for them will pleane »late that they 
have been ailvertiaetl:

Mr. Dan Aracce, Eld K M Bern,
II Calienherg, foreign, Mr C»lh nbern, 
lortign, Mesar* Ed Harris, William 
McDonald, M Middaunh, John klc- 
Keusie, Charle» Wheat, Carl Woll- 
hagtn, foreign.

C. Q. Coai>, postmaster.

NORTH SPRINC  VALLEY.

(irain is looking tine.

Tlie public sale of Clms. Jamison 
was largely attended.

Percy Jennings is attending school
I,

Morton lias bought a fineI ver 
horse.

Mis* Jessie
Portland.

Talbot is visiting

Preaching at Ihe school house neit 
Sunday.

a i r l i e .

For a Bad Cold.
If you have a had cold you need a 

good reliable medicine like Chamber 
lain’. Cough Remedy to loosen and 
■ elievi it, and t > allay the irritation 
and inflammation of the lliroa' and 

I lungs. For . » le  by tlie Wilson Drug j 
Co. __  __

NORTH DALLAS.

John Boyer lia» gone to his Salmon | 
River claim, accompanied by Mr. 

j Big by.

Will Hayes went with his cousin, j 
dirs Martha Kent, to her home at 1 

| Wald port.

Robert Jordan and the two Miases
I Jordan have moved to the house va 
I rated by the llayes family.

Mis t’lank lias ren ed her placa to i 
I an tastern man.

Mr«. C. P. Mitchell and Mis* Anna 
' h»ve been visiting l.evi Adams at Oak
j Point.

Ca.nmie Brown is baching and nv

Hon. Ben Hayden rame in on Mon
tiose

F. D. Cornuti, who was elected to 
the legislature from I.inn county, was day eveninp . motor and I'earl 
horn in Polk county in ISfiO and «du- came dowu from Corvalli*. 
catod in our public schools.

3Ü
All usi nu t.
T U M I Uood. D w  I

i E . W . S u i t *  brought in  »um * fin e . ■ ■ J f . M M Í i i A l i í f f l U l g l

f i ll in g  aid Tinning!
We niako hop and fruit pipe and 

furnish pumps and windmills. Wa 
ter, steam and sir healing plant- put 
in. All kinds of copper and galvaniz
ed iron work done. Saliefaction guar- 
an teed.

I I G IV E  U9 I 
A  T R IA L  |

b u r r o u g h s  i mm
105 State Street - Salem
Watches of all kinds.

Repairing 
Promptly 
Andf I
Carefully
Attended
T o

P F E N N I G ,

Jeweler and Optician.
W ILSON BLOCK.

Ths House Furnishing Comp: ny - -
SALEM AND ALBANY.

The Largest Furniture, Carpet and Wall Paper dealers in the Willam
ette valley above Portland. Have a correct inensurernent ofjtuur 
rooms and windows when you come for carpets, wall paper and shade». 
We cut shades to fit without charge and make them in any width. 

^  We make our own mattresses and each is exactly as represented. 
We also make our own couches and lounges and carry a large line of 
coverings

the House Furnishing Company.
First door north of postoffice, Salem, Oregon. Stores at 

Salem and Albany.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
L

Largest stock of Men and Boys’ Clothing 
between Portland and San Francisco

SUITS • OVERCOATS - HATS
Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters, Rain Coats, 
Overalls, Jumpers, etc., etc., and everything 
in men and boys’ wear may be found at rea
sonable pi ices at the

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE!
Opposite Capital National bank and head
quarters for Salem made blankets, flannels 
and clothing.


